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For the last week we have had students back on campus, and I can't tell you how great it
has felt. A small cohort of students was welcomed back on September 14. Having that
energy on campus has been rejuvenating!

This week, we can't wait to meet our Kindergartners! Some have already visited campus
during individual meet-ups with their teachers. All Kindergartners begin Thursday,
September 24. Again, the energy of children here really changes things!

As we prepare for larger groups, we are seeing clearly how different it will feel for
children. I am sure physical distancing will be a challenge when we see our friends. Our
reopening protocols have some strict expectations. If you haven't read the SAFE AT
SCHOOL Reopening Plan, I strongly recommend you do. In the last newsletter and this
week, I've included some tips to practice with children as they get ready to return.
Remember on Monday, September 28, we will ALL be back on campus for AM/PM Hybrid.

I recognize the challenges we are facing in the coming weeks, but I also can't wait to be
together and focused on learning in this special place. Pepper Drive can't wait to see you
all!
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AM/PM SCHEDULE

If your child arrives to Pepper Drive before gates open, she/he will be expected to
wait outside the gates,wearing a face mask, keeping a distance of at least 6 feet from
others. We have tiger paws painted on the sidewalk to show that space. Students
arriving after instruction begins will check in the office. Adults will not enter campus.

Student must  be picked up on time. Families who cannot pick up within 15 minutes
of dismissal will need to have transportation or childcare arrangements available.
The campus must be cleared to disinfect before the next session.

GETTING READY TO RETURN

More tips for preparing kids to return to campus.

Had a fever over 100 degrees, chills, or felt sick or achy?
Had a stomachache, vomited, or had diarrhea?
Had a cough, sore throat, or difficulty breathing?
Been unable to taste or smell?
Had a runny or stuffy nose?
Felt tired or had a headache?
Been around someone with COVID?

Here are a few more ways to prepare children to return to Pepper Drive with as easy
a transition as possible:
Practice answering the "symptom check" questions.  Every day, children will be
asked whether or not they have the symptoms below. Help to familiarize your child
with what this means and how to answer no or yes honestly: 
     Yesterday or Today have you:

Children with these symptoms will not be attending class on campus, so if any
answer is yes, please plan to keep your child at home and contact the office for next
steps. If the child is already on campus, someone will need to pick them up
immediately. 
Practice what 6 feet apart feels and looks like.
While transition on and off campus as well as traveling through halls, students will
be expected to remain a minimum of 6-feet apart from others. This physical
distancing is unfamiliar to most children and difficult to understand. Practice how far
six feet of personal space looks like with your child repeatedly. If moving through a
public space, point out 6-foot markers and how to adjust walking speed to keep that
6-foot distance. 
Practice air handshakes and air high-fives.
Physical greetings such as handshakes and high fives won't be allowed on campus.
Practice some fun alternatives so we can still all feel our social connections!

Hybrid Model

AM/PM Sessions

Pepper Drive will be welcoming
students back to campus in an AM/PM
Hybrid model. Kindergartners will
return this Thursday, September 24. All
other students in grades 1-8 will return
Monday, September 28. 

Please make sure you know your child's
assignment. A link to the list is posted
on our website. If you don't know our
password, you can contact your child's
teacher, the office at 619-956-5100, or
email: infopd@santeesd.net.

Assignments were posted Friday,
September 11, and we continue to work
with several families that have
requested a change. As of this week, we
cannot accept new requests for change.
If after the sessions fully begin on
September 28 a family wants a change,
they will need to contact Mr. Hooks
directly.  Families should expect that a
change cannot be made at such a late
date and prepare for that eventuality.

You Haven't Joined PTA Yet!

What are you waiting for?

Pepper Drive's PTA continues to work
tirelessly behind the scenes to support
our children and school. Membership is
one small way you can give. Joining as a
member gives you perks without any
commitment of your time. Please
consider joining. With all of the
challenges we face this year, they need
all the support we can give them!

You can join online by clicking on the
link: JOIN PTA Thank you in advance!

https://jointotem.com/ca/el-cajon/pepper-drive-school-pta?fbclid=IwAR3wcxs7MOx8LhUe3otR1qCFM4wPYDRMS1dHgFmFSzLzWuLQSN38tSiygak


SEPTEMBER
Sept.  21      SSC Elections Begin
Sept.  24      Kindergartners Return to AM/PM
Sept. 25       Spirit  Day (Wear Red!)
Sept.  28      Grades 1-8 Return to AM/PM
                   School Site Council  Meeting (3:15p)

OCTOBER

IMPORTANT DATES

MORE INFO
Spirit Day
Every Friday is  Spir it  Day.
Wear your Pepper Drive gear
or anything red to show your
school spir it .

School Site Council  (SSC):
This is  an advisory committee
for our school.  We meet on
the last Monday of each
month. Interested?
Nominations are now open.
Elections begin September
21. Email  or cal l  Mr.  Hooks i f
you are interested in being
on the bal lot.  We st i l l  at  least
one volunteer!

Red Ribbon Week:
Expect a fun week of events
and spir it  (dress-up) days
that reinforce being drug and
alcohol free.  Detai ls
forthcoming as we get closer.

All  dates on this page are for
planning purposes and may
change. Check the school
website and calendar for the
most current information:
www.santeesd.net/pd
The calendar l ink is at the
bottom left side of the
homepage.

Oct. 2          Spirit  Day (Wear Red!)
Oct.  9          Spirit  Day (Wear Red!)
Oct.  16        Spirit  Day (Wear Red!)
Oct.  23        Spirit  Day (Wear Red!)
Oct.  26        SSC Mtg (3:15p)
Oct.  26        Red Ribbon Week (Oct.  26-30)

http://www.santeesd.net/pd

